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Eonorable J. Lee 	G<.neral Counsel of the Prei;hent's 

Coinunission on the Lu;Easuirn.tion ot 	 1..cnnedy, called and stated 

these matters in rezard to LIrs. 	Lsv,.ald and Jaeles llorbert 

et cetera, .aro cievelopinf; very re.,)idly and the '12urE,au has Leon very good 

about gettinj. reports to the Coc.:,:-.11, 3.-ilon. 	 the 	he wanted to 

ask roe about Gee:ned to be 	 110 felt he oa. 111 to 	lid with rao 

directly. I:o Ltated the pro;')Ioin 13 tl,at 	C.r.;.ald in now livin,; at the 

rords b and pre5a::lably the 	 is ;,c 1n; to V.,'":11-11 her Lack one of 

those days and ho, Eanldn, preuu.neLi I 1,ne,/ .-,Lout the Y.1:..on inatter, too, 

because I hz.id written then. ,iniout it. 	 ctated ha would hate to have 

her just run out on u3, 	 ['1,A.:120., 	1.;wniii.dilty, r,articalarly crown in 

.Lallas, and he WiLa V1011'1;1.-111" elyoat a sta',:e oat o,l har which would watch 

her and Gee who IL 	lisr for u while. :6r. 	stated ha hated to 

recommend it or urv,e it In view of 	e).;J,n-,se levolvel. I 	hire how 

loa6 ho would anticlixtto it rc:_naininz, on, and 	 btate(1 ha thouzbla 

it would be aecordin;; to iuy judi;nlent. 

I told .?;:r. 1-47.nlcln that we plan to interview her to,lay, that wo had. 

vianted to do Lo labt wee% It the 111viyr for 	()61.,,uld was up hero in 

Vtasiiinljton and ac.:ked us before he h:ft L':.111as it VR3 1;;0116 p0",:j;C:10 any inter- 

view with L:rs. 	Cuwald until he Lot 	 tl:a hr..arinz up here in 

VIaehhiztoa 	Elie was c;\11.1usted. I st.tc..1. I \VOJ1.1 1-,11121..1Lf2 that ha woull to 

bad: there thin rnorninz, as I thoi,_;ht ltou;At (;b\,;)II; Enishc.1 up with the 

Con-mansion Last i riday. I t.,t.:,tc,1 we v,111 	to intervlaw fobert, too, tut 

wo are intorei.:tc•.1 in the /Ixon 	,;le 	kievelel-wd and also th affair she 

_bad with t.:art1n; that we pl-annc:d to conduct the intervi'_,w of her today if ft...) 

	

:ill; available and also of i■ cLert Oswald E ho Ls avalbblo. 	 etz_tecl 

7. 7:they tikea Lobort Oswald why he did not tell them ulio-at it tin..1 ho said he felt 
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the Conir.ile.clon would probably kalow 2bout that, but In all his arLswerG were 

— - cenerally very good. 



i 1/4!:_:ruarj-  24, 1)64 • 

:,:enioranJu2ha for 1.1es:,rk. Tohiehl, 	 Evims, 1).:l oacb 

I Ltated the thini.(, it, the ,N1.;,.,..)n 	 e.oet4 Lot ci.actly rind sound 

with ihe la kno../111,; the bacc.:zroahci 01 L4;e 	vey v:;Tald 1.111c] ht ;.:ai.i'sz.%ip 

te.npernment.:\lly, et cetera, h6v.; 	\..oald be aole 	hika in a batli.i.00n) 

all day withoui 1115 	the door dovin he,...ause ho Gave evidence of haviol; a 

violent temper. 	 cohinienteJ also that he had beat her u,r on occasion. 

I :4:Jed that 1s the ohly 	that story 	 not Loom to bold w.lter. I 

statpci 1:;!-10 never mentioned it to uc 	tliAc nor did Fobert 

it to 33 and that is v,hy ‘,ve 	.1 Cu ci ..lution her a';ain bccaaso V■73 1•12.V0 not tali() 

to her since uhe ap.,leared betor, tho C01.1-11,;51011 and, of Coaruc, f.cl)ert 

was) bore in ViaEllinten. I stated it is a fad teat Diehard 1:17.3n v,as in Dilltia 

nor.:,elline 	I363, and fc,r. 	utatcd it was November 21st, tho day be...orz. 

the 2LEaEsizalou. I stated Niy.on x.:.'as invited to receive ,soir.e 	and L:..d to 

cancel out ant 	:_;ot dcr.-,.a to Lallas ject the day before the Lf35a,;:dnatIon and 

the qaestion 1.5, \vas It at t;1,--,t partic11.-Lr ti;-:.e, as 	Ce -,...ahl's story purt:,crts, 

that tile locked Lee C;swald. In the bathroo.-a. I stated that did not make sonze 

to Las. 

i ttateti v.:et can, of course, z.,ta%o oat tbo place n, here 1,:arina 

is now 	;.uid fini oat who Is Loir.,-; In and out to EC:0 her at this new place, 

but Ulf quentlon iL, 221)1- 6);11 otely hou- 	ects, 	 anticif..2.to 

anted be l?0,11',1 leave that to 	judiiheut. I Ltates.3 1 crioe,1:1 third 

if vo Lan Interview. her tohy, If the new 1:'.%),;er allows ea to do co and li":3 

no 0.4cctlen if he wahtu to Le prett-.Lt even, 	alto iloOert C;L, -:.-ald, that a& 

soon as -we finish tho.7;e t'o'o interviews and Let the facts nr,t1 onics3 there are 

some other an,:lee, tlint lartieuhir 	 taen 	crotty 	boitled 	r..2:1 

we could ,c.,-et tae infornit ion to the L'oi.iinle:,h)n certainly by tne rhiddle of this 

week. Lr. f(aailin E,tated that W0j1c1 be vc.ry 	au they havo i artIn coininl; 

voJeutarlly before the Cel..:hif,Lion 	"Ilitirbday to it he coal:] Let that infort.ath 

before [lint, it would be 1.011):al. I utatt,1 V10 can do tn.lt and in the +1101-111211*-C we 

can pat the survelllanc3 on 1-arina C. Lvrald. 

	

that one thin;  tno new 	 (dhonctic), 

did was to brin.; the cor_trzi.Lts 	bi)111 	 ;',..artn_a and V:Itle they 11 ::. v 

usual provis ional, ho also liar; the right 	clisclo.sc anyth.lr.; In re:;ard to this 

Li:liter he EhOU1.1 Icarn ii- rcodekAlve of the client-Iiiwycr relation:3;11p, ani.I 

:.IcKen2le &Senred 	 and the Cohin.isuion 113 would rhasi:e. 	ace, 

complete disclosure of anything 1-1.c discovered, co 	ItanUn 	we will 

get full cooi'"oration froni Ii.cKeu-Lle. 1 slated this fellow Jolla 	Thorn() is 

contendLa he is her lawyer. 
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fur 	 :,0!. ■ ;1, ." 	1.Y.:46E;, 

1' r. :.ankin Etatcd b 	 letterE iro.n "1- ',-,orne to 	artia and 

in she ho is terminating ,‘-artin's 	 pti:1 there is anotnor ono to 

V,arina Oswald iron Thorne in wiAch ho proloLts t 	teri.iinatIon of his 

e:::ployinent and one from Lilt- tin to .ceth .1:110:nt) 	 aid 	ho 

can't bo fired. I stated 1 thouLJA he had insuel a statement tills morninz that 

he is still her -contractural 	" that W1111.-2 the h::s s risht to hire as many 

advlsora at the seer., fit, ho 13 still bar "contractural la-,4ycr." 

Eankln continued that in :,'artin's letter he .-.3a .d. o hW Las sold 

various interests such as TV rights to 'Ti--italla 	(phonetic) and her 

memoirs to a magazine of liaL.burG, Germany, and be has sold the picture 

rights, at cetera. 	1iarakin Elated 'fhorne'& letter sa:,5 they have enterad 

into coutracts. involving an CT.C.C.:-_,S 	60.3, 'SO It can ve noun what is involv‘ 

I coznruenteci thin 13 just a 11:11,ty 	 not,,,,,- it',y..,tanciinv, her cb_aracti:r; 

that thi-co two inutvidaals aft: tibilY:, eVCI- j•tiAr.,', In their po:..cr to mai:o as r.,..ach 

inoney as they can out of her and trita applies to the (Aber fellOsa In 2\ew York 

connected with Lee etmuld'ti mother. 

Mr. hanliin stated that 	working on thin, 	would 	nie to 

keep an eye on this thing to 6Cc wtictiicr it loo'f,s at all 11...R' thin 

possibly with any idea 01 tryinL, to L;ct rid of :.-,artin and Thorns. 1 stated tlIt 

was within the realm of possihility. i,ir. Pankin slated it loo.ks like N:arina 

Oswald was pretty quick-  to do th,:.t, but on the ether hand, l'.0hert Oswald, 

the re;)orta, Is pretty atr:1i:lit 	and 1Lr. 	tbc,1;-;:t li Ehe did not ‘,';'..nt 

to get rid of them, he would not have toki.:ted this. :::r. 	stated lie thou 

maybe ahe got in 'cyan 	over in Lin.;siti that cy,ly 	us other things 

have haryened over here, an t.lr. I ankin otate..1111 100]:s lil:e from our reports 

it is pessiolo 60r-hefting vent oa Octore they cane up to Vac'hingto,r, althou,h the 

'Secret :iervice did not think chef a wLs any op:)ortunity, bilt he was corral:Ili lee' 

at her any chance ho 	stated there V3G plenty of od;..,ortunity here in 

111L,It0I1, Cs according to Cie ::ccrcl 	 che stayed up to view 

televialon until the early hours in the nynnIng and the Secret "c7•1-rice rain 

in the corridor, so what went on in thu row.:1 	 I ctated it is 

those angles wo hope to e),plore 	her today. 	r. 	stated 	artio 

chasing hsr and Oleg all those thin je with his wife are.Ind, he can inlac,)Inz. 

what ho did when ho was free Iron: hl3 wife. I state:  he had no co,npunction so 

far as his wile was concerned 23 they were open and abova board with the W116 

in the hou.n,i I stated it is an ulifol- LinAo thin j,, but wont worries rne lo tha 

possibility of c leak C6ttin; out on this as to the bacl-::ro,Ind of too Oswald -woe: 

and ;.g.artin, et cetera, because those people are taLlin.; ah- eand down there in 

f";.1 -, iiut tl  !11.1  h') tldOrtUlla10 to have it get out before the Coumission 
0 2 
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for 	ToLon, 	 1:04-1, Sullivan, Evans, .. 

it down here ae to these activit lug and anybody else who inay have knowledp, 
of it. 

:._:r. ftLan;iin as'ied if 1 .diL'uist tnir.!( that bur.iness atcut her b:,,lez 
, willing to otz)...artih's r,Af)treL.s ,oas a strnai;e thin, and I stated.  I did; that 

it s:ios certainly the conlpiete .1.1AA of any character and the thin:> that also 
1.,lipressci rue v,c1f;, if you look at Inc pict.ire of f.'rs. ,.,artila. Oswald v,..nr:n 
this happened and the plcturu of II::: after--iarcis, It In alniost 111:e two dii(creat 
peoph:, as la the second picture of her k-,no b net unattractive, but tiro firtt 

i
picture in E'ullas, when this occurred, shows her as sloppy and unattractho; 
but somebody Lot hold of her and Let her fixed u2 and that probably put Icl2as 
into her head also. I stated there 18 no e‘testion thin fellow :AartinLy, as L.-.2.'iin,; 
love to her, and the thin; about ba.,, ire a house.and divorcing hip wife, althou,Lla 
I cilU not know it he was Lerious, vr..s a proposition and, of coarse, ho was 

i 	pru'dLibly cour.tin; upon hor inoney to buy the house. I stated there was no force, 
 b
, 

ut.  
, 
 complete  1:,i1111- :,LeGJ kipoa h2r fril...i Liu 1,iirt, and tai:; dust r.--:-Ii:o3 1:31-  G'..1t 

1 	a pretty cueL;tionable charactc;r. I LA:Jed that i;ind of think if it bets out -J;:fore,,,----.  _p 
it is n;illed dc)-xii and the Co:-)1 ....i 2-,.iion rochea a conclusion an to v)h;- t araCc!---!:;'.:14t 
not to boLievc, would be bad. 1 ei;:_tc.', way 6',1-2 did not tell ufi about. this 2,:id:on 

) 	a.zttez, I did not know-  as 6h3 told 1.1.3 about the (.;:2r...r,-;.1 C'..a1:-:er c.z.ttcr. I 
statcsct r-ty reaction to tn13 busineas about locitinz, Lv)e C6v..al:i in the Latiircoin 

i 	in that there is Bo:1-, etial nz, fishy here becau:ic she juEt would not be able to do 
this because he had heat her up on occasion, xvas nasty to her, had a bad 
disposition, auLl could have gotten out by brcali.inr,,,  ti;: viir.dovi or klAin3 &le 
door down and ahe would have Li ..:...ii -2 .orloctly tr..:1;)1:),, s ani, furllic.:r, Lhe kit 
out cliiiit he did tMn, as I don't th:::.:-. he ...o,,A.1 hz-io. tZi:1:211 It call..1y. I stated 
it le a fact tilicori vas there the ca:i i.;c:,ore tii. ac:.;atil;ihation and it w.111 be a 
sensational story bccauso h3 is a forc-er Vice Preaidc:nt end very anti-
canisnunist and General Walker is -,:t!iticoil,...iu:',1.st and then tile 1-rct_ilc.nt of 
the United btates was there. 1 t-,t._tcsi It is cuelt a thin.f; tla-lt you could crilL:--:;e on 
it and have soLue sensational stories, Just like the story of Dorothy 1.:11,,,ilica 
about the 1-.1.1I furnisdn.,; assiEtanc_,  to lcu'Jy, that upon rcadirl,,, t:-.,e,  article, you 
could nee it doer, not oup-,:ort the h:2..:iliiire, but you have down there ill Dall -..a 
these "bleedinr,., hearts" and ''sob:,1:-,ters" 1:`.:e ;:ilLallen, who viill blow C\ :...ry-
thirKI up as much as they can. I co:,.LietiLl I had ::.113o IvondcrtA v.- hero Life 

____:riai,,azino got that photoi;raph of 1-co Oswald with the euns, but I und3r6t3n1 
they got It !real the Dallas Ponca Eepartclant. 1 bt.;:tc3 lay 11;61 1-..r.o..vle:11;e, 
cht It was when ray attention vac; call:lto it by the liczrct p-eopie vil'io had 211 



:4, 

)n, 	 , 	
LeLoa.cla 

COlv as 0:13 of thcia 	 and warded to }:no-:: who va... clvIn,; It 

an •-.1 hew it coulLi bo ec..vyriL;htt.....i. 	11 	Cs..vz:11/4! sold it, that is one thing, 

b_A if the DalLw Police cave it to Li:e, it waa 	property, aild I advised 

the iicaret people they ought not to r tlr anythin:,,  up on it, ns we did not know 

whether the Dallas Police cave it out or 11 t\ira. G.aw-&-41.1 sold it.and 11 she sold 

it would bo cuhject to co;)yri,_;ht, but 11 clvon out by a law enforcement agency, 

it It ould not be subject to copyrii;ht, 

EtateJ he 	stooi Iron:. my letter that the Nixon r..112.1r 

really seemed to oriLin.2to fro.:1 	v., ho had been told that. by 1,_arina 

I stated also :\:arina told it to Loi);)i. t when he went to the grave with her, La it 

cane from those two sourL:es. I :,later.] I did not thialt. we cot it Iron .".artal but 

(Foal P.ob2rt. 	 stated that L ..Artin the same day told r:obcrt, but did 

not nay how ion:, be Lad 1:ilL..,/11 it. i stated the original in:ornalltion as I recall, 

w £ from lAihert who was told It 	 also 	artin as she told 

h artin about It. I co..-isit-tntt2(.1 	-shy they did not tall the (..oi_111..ision, 

did not  know. I ns:,,a1 li  Lobert Ls.vald was questioned as to tLat n3-)ect, and 

L.r. 	sti..ted he was ;.1--.1 ha saicl he thou;;nt the Co:nral:;Liloa 	It. I 

stated they are Coln, too much un i'...5,a)::)ption all the way throu:;h. I stated 

that is x hat wc.r. r. 1 -:,-.; lire fl;, it sprf . il,:J o.tt t..ed cots to be a r.- eb aliiiost. I st.'-tooi 

u'e Lave been checl.:In.1 carcfulty in "..exl(A City 2.nd Lave additional acents 

thero and every one we run out 	out, but the aicrage ;IcNicari in my 

opiniou 1.13 a pGyCh010::leal liar a they have visions croli.ibly of gettinz, raoncy 

or being brodzht up for te:ALI.ony, Uut .2,o far there t3 no coafirr.:alion of tiro 

various an•,;le.3, Int 1.:./0 have z:dde;.1.1..ch in 	to try to L;ct that cleaned up 

within the next w. ee's or tea days, bit oLicthina 	conlori up every day. 

1V:r. 	states in connoction v,ith the stE,ke oat, to use ray own 

but before torcAri:.tirK; it, to let liLni knob. fle titatcd k;aln he did 

not want to run up too C.:4tt(ii Cxacrof.A% I ttated If we can get tho Interview toddy 

we will get that >nric We ni;ly 	to tali( to this law-jer that she now has and 

as soon as we cet that we will have the facts which will bo sent in by wire. I 

stated v.- o will Lien cet it to hiaa, :..r. Lan!,in, and I tno..,‘ht the Col:.,Lnission 

then want to conLider cuttin12, her b::clt ci alc;Ily and zcZtln,z, it on record, t 

In the meantime sha is coln.: to b. writin:; article; and bons and Eire izr Lore 

to Include thin '..'11:on thinc,  in It and 11 the C o.11-.116LIon demo net have It u;Ille.-1 

down, it will 1.-,ccor.-.0 known. 1 titatel Lep CftWaid 	not an Individual 

to discuss thia:::o with his wife other than the ;,\11-:er cituation. I stated th:,t 

did occur and while we tiro not able deibittoly to swear that the sariae gun was 
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in the %;:a1::er case .s.In the 	ht ion, bocause of the 1.,utllatIon of the 

bullet, there aro many sluiiLir L.JrrLi, and•you certainly co.:1d drat.... Iho conclu.: 

it w.as the 62.1-203 gun, but it is one or tho3o instances were you can't say you 

are 1001 sumo. 

. 	ria.r.itin stated there was 03e other thing - :.:Cr(criv.le told him that 

they had n:ade a sua:cstlon to the 1 orthi that Deal 1.ord be lick near mana'.Yer. 

I stated everybody is goinL,,  to move in on her and th:•re will proi2ably be 60:1;0 

others move in front other parts of the country, ai,1 heir:, the character 
they need only to invite her out at46 entertain her a little and she would 

probably go because sho 14 her oivn free agent now. 
r■ankin stated he thoJ:.,ht it well to check Iron:, a 'Eta!:o out w.hat 

kind of people are ,vititin:-; her 	£he does not kno-ir: 	under surve.111.2.nc'e, 

I 13 tztcd we can also consider Lettln; a telephone tap in there because there ea_n't 

be any trial EO any LnforiLlatlon would not be excluded In a trial, but if con:ei.o-ly 

were boind to be tried it would be a dliforent 	I.z.t:ite.d we will net on it 

right away. 

12;15 PM 

I celled 2..ir. Joseph Si"."C") in the Con gestic 	 Olviiion and 

arivised him of Mr. EtakInts call and lilt c:,).tIre to have, if possib12, a b•tal.:0 oft 

of ble place where firs. !:arms Ltv;a11 13 now livint; aid he is very ahNia in to 

1_2103i 1010 L-1.jbp_:, 0):) .;' In En) co::::111:; out 01 that ?Lace 5C. 	hcr in vie;; 0! 

the turmoil 	• 	
also I 	wo ou:;ht to consider plain; 

a technical on the phone whore 	is now living. I also btZ tcd that I.:alias 

should be adris2d that v,-e 'c,- nt 	'-to ;,ct 	
Iritcrviev..ed tof,zty, 	TN° 

had held off becaus'e or the 	or, her ne-ar la,4yer tinl I enderttand ironi 

itaribin ho sr.:eine to be a prett} dtccht fellow, that Ni/a 	to Lee her 1:.:•iay- 

got the details ol•the Nixon thin&. 

I stat.3 the Coinnitstion w:nts to bring her 1:aCk. hero before tilezi: sand 

• they wilt just as soon as wo v_ct thi5 inforintion tro;:a ojr 1:11.::rvle..v with her. I 

stated I the y:lit we ought to 1:-.tcrvkAv 	 also at to the Nbzon thirif; 

tecauao she told him about it when he went out to the .:1--ave with her. I st2ted 

the first person Fife told was 1:.:Artla who was her buslrie:s thana.,.or and w'40 

had relatlba3 with her. I stated :\:artin is Under bl.11J20t.:::la to be back hero 

before the C011111111)51011 SO I doubt 11 we can interview hii-n or 11 we did whether 

he would say anythIrrj, but I think wo shoulL1 interview her and ito:Jort anclhave ti 
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th;.t In «t onct: LE, 	o o..1::„t to cot this 	 tho CoL.‘.141-.1,5slon t fiC) Odr 	 bo 	do.;ia with cofveillin; he zr;_1 to alto try to got a tecLhical in. 1 told 	 It u- 111 run 	t.iir_sy sub- poena 	bac;:. before tlie 	 ati I tua:ci;tci to 	it ourc;ht to last only as loiter t,IJ it 	uf., to 	tcie infort_ii“loa to tic... 	 I Etat(At 1,110 did not [cll. 	 aUo lZ It, r.:tt 	did, bat eh° ottl Lot :anti tlicy want to 	it do:, 11 	OIL co-called IL 	t:lat tock plr.ce at th,o hotel, but wo ouL;111 to (;c.L 	c) 	fiso:,1 	to.Ly a. r.1 Ls ct any cthcr yet: Its v:e can iro:n 	t.,:k1 then vie u_; e o,.nt to het Icttcr to the Co:nr.-,1s3ion cot Liter CIL° 	 btatc-zi It c, oahl1);: a discreet car v- i-.1.111ance u.a'rcno.;:n to her to 	c:or,les 	cocy,) to e z:o her. 1 cti'ited also if &he CO.:105 Out, W11‘:r0 	 tu...lt 	 (.11,,i..c.r.c.tion. 	I told 

	

to alao Eck:. that Calico has 	dAir...ler.-,11. r.-1.in i)o - cr for tna 	sur- veillanco of licir Ail,a t.1.10 	 the no.the 0.1_,.0 to be follo‘a..ed to cca tuho they are. I btat0:1 III:r 	 h:L5 	 this man ehe is livici; with not 	 I s'Lateil 	the Co.-..ii:Assio. Is conci.anad 21',OUt 1J3 	 .IC-It iop:.,eht at, to 11Cr 5;-_-..);:t.loa and Nixon, as It ri:zy leak out. 1Jol..1 oiLoo to 1,c1 hold C. C:Illas and to zet etartod oa it rILII.t away. 1.1r. 51700 Elated he would. 

Very truly yours, 

;), 
John Ek,',.,Jsr 1:00vcr 

1..J1rQetor 
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